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"CbUITUNCI *im HOMS* BR, CàTHOLIODI TB KO OOaMOMEM."-» CHBiaTIA» U BT HiBB, BOT CATHOLIC Bt BuKHiMB.,'-St. Pacian, 4tk Ctntury.

NO. 453.LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, JUNE 18. 1887.VOLUME 9.
- ---- - „ I . , ,____ Iij. neoule will v«t Mslmt landlordism, land-grabbing, and I hill top the a'ght wm »n extraordinary above lha clamor, and told the otlicer he
llirUAI AQ WIC SON & CO **““ *ï TI.Ï fn0* 01 return'aDd reooiiese the fauifrom which aU the olhat kindred Inlqultiea by which one. Black line, of people on foot and muet not do ao. The firat pereon to enter

Tdim. mil trail' Fiimitheit îsëJjsssiJïïkï:.*.« —azirîraïïra^s t^lra£W«*rr

1811111$ 8H0 “111$ rUinrtndllla^erttte^ef British MWeUae of Jj»*»™ lt ^uhth. proportion, before Home Kule 1. won ; and it ought Royal Iriah Conatabulary moting ateadlly Tb. men and women inside fought like
________ Iriah arlatocraoy tf given lau p j of the landlords'nocketomor». (Cheer. ) to aput them on to vigorou. action to forward. In front of them waa a taller tiger, to keep them back, For a moment— I leIC A Kin I (Cheer*). Here U the red Imue Thev comfort themeelvee with the thought know that all who diitlngulah themielvee body of Welsh fusileeti, the moat of the all waa confuted. The acuflli and excite-

FINE AND now about to he foughtoutunder the i.pîrà.dthe in thl. atruggl. will be hînorabl, remem Utter being thrown out a. .klrmiah.r,. meut were at their internet.
MCnilJM WOOLLENS r*11! °7r 0,1 interdict noon boycotted farm will be b«r»d and rewarded when Ireland become* The scarlet jxcketa of thoae aklrmlahera I expected every Instant to aee Ihefluh
MEDIUM WVyUUG.I'l O people ohr.land are jnpHed.to ntn tnUdlct upon t»y«,ueu »rm. jnu m nl netlon. There ha. pro- dotted the held, for aeveral hundred yard, of firearm, from Inride. When the con-

A SPEC ALTY. “» fUht In a life Imnunitv “turnto M dirty work of bably Sever been in the modern hlatory on each ride of the road. Fine work they .table, were In the crowbar men entered
M ® 1 w telnmph over right, ou-mm topuxritj^rrtntn to do tne o«iy worxoi 7 Wa hld glelt/r had in getting aero» the ditch» over the in their wake. Formal proteat waa then

_____m y | mU yglSft *11? gjSTmS ihat* fChwra) ul iml^wdmol- Ineentlve. to .leeplea. exertion “and to green bank.. The men kept touch by made agrinat the illegal entrance. The
CTc*y3B*J-L10TJ ITe v | (Criee of Never, «« che«.). The < > too much abroad during aoetificea in our country’, cause than at ahouting to each other the paae-word for commanding officer and divisional mugls-

•truggla which la now about to begin wUl ma. « ha. U.n much amoau aunng Victoïy ha. only been the day, which appeared to be the ayllable trat. retired to consult. They were under-
be practically a life or death struggle for the ia.t eigni year, mr me peop» o. . from out bv mean, the "Ro." .tood to admit the illegality, but thiimuat
ev«y indoatrial and commercial intereat Ijd wbat thetrue^ffecl! oMrit. deed, are »o.t unscrupulous eve? reported to by Ludicrous it waa to aee all thii dlaplay of coures be decided el.ewhere, Crocker,
»=, nv.TH nr landlohdibm is 1B80- upon the fortune, of the tenant farmer, political opponent.. It la again Inclining of tactics and precaution, of glotiou, war of Ballynagarde, came forward, exclaim.
tbi DBAIH or L^DLOHDISM » .B80 up a traitor to hia c'aaa and toward, our aide, whUe the blunted wea in ao Inglonoua a task aa matching upon Ing : “lly people were beaten with.tick.."

_ LÜIÏLI E““Tii„!°IT5 MV1TAL eounttvalrradv. he tecomra doubly pen. of calumny and moral aem.in.tion a perfectly peaceful people for tSe mar- Thl. étalement Ft. Glynn, a jolly young
,— nhmlrnat weeds In t*1* line I . . , P*£*J*Jg,vt i.„ai0rd. odiou/when he seek, under the protection in the hand, of our enemlee are le,e likely tial purpoae cf pulling about their earn priest, met with the retort, “You are a
The ch# (cheenj. and in " , Coercion to sell hi. country’, cauae and to triumph over ua again. We are no the poor cabine which they had built for liar,” and appealed to all preeent to con-

kept eenslnnlly In Steek nt I jam or the Ir^h people ““•* gond?^m hi. neiebbot»’ homMbvh.lpîng the tob^t longer fighting the battle alone. (Cheeta.) themeelvee. The chapel bell had not firm It, which thev did. Then the women
■rleen te snil the pretrnillng .Tew »ear into landlord brood to°*perpetuate their The British democracy I. heartily on our ceated lta mournful ding, ding, dong, dong, Inaide got hold of thei crowbar, and flung

. thUfmpoverUhed country every jîfonou. avatêm (Chem ) Fur my part ride. Public opinion In every clvUlied rince earlv morning, when the bugle them out I entered the houae now and
ee*»etlUee. ___________________I the p?.ck\t*.°,LL°^v. ôf iri.h land Ihave no kar that thi. apecle. of aocbd la id declare. oureauMto be j ut and that called in the .kirmUhen. The police and found the .truggle beginning between the

and other foreign creditor, of Iruh lMd- ^ . fî' und «the ol Coercion lnfamoua. Poor, lmpover- aoldiera debauched upon the road, showing tenant, and the .herllf.
lord, must be kept In mdu.triri nroUctton' of cîmefom Und grabber. U ed, and depopulated aa Ireland*!, to- fourteen emergency men akulking along “I want you to move out,’’ .aid the
bankruptev wdll overwhrim toe indMtrlaJ protecHon I Goerci n^ in(arKman ^ dl Jt lhe (, nevertheleu mote talked in the middle, th.ir crowbar, .towed away latter, penuidingly.
and commercial community within the ^ ^ . estimation, and aa the Coercion- al >ut and command, more attention in in a cart behind them. One unanimous “We won’t move,” shouted tbe former.

0. the BBf muss u,d.y, ?,xt , uborera that Kraly rou^t upon aucce^b7the tl I poUtlcal world than two-third, of the yell of hatred and fury ro.e from the “Let them put you out; don’t rtlrt"
Ieantolui ne«led farmer., therefore, or laborer, that nta »n omy cou m y J tfiled nation, of the earth. (Cheer..) crowds which fell back before the police yelled half a dozen voice, through an
1 whw7h.5oli.n o' tolddutily) : are concerned ,0 much n the iraue grQ“D‘r^; 1 j. .hould fire the ambition of the youth until the road wa. cleared. Then the opening.
"wuhVSSi w«S“h,b|,*“we?T!d budî ®L?indWidlmlg in'lîiîtod d“.irtogto rî^iU mu.t be look^ùpon henceforth a. o thU country to .trive by every avrilable fudleer. were divided into two eompante., D.vltt’. voice wn. audible above them 
U^it whleirar la thl., that rim. other indmd^ m lreiana ae»i g an offence a. odious a. that of tbe infam- n nns to pualyza the policy of our ene- and placed on either aide of the cabin. all, exhorting an old lady In Iruh, ao aa

nfTehffitimLtotntoro,^ wîtotoî Ltofom“ ((5f.«, ) When once the n e. and complete b, Ubor,trial and me The conatabulary formed =p ahoulder not to b. unie,.tood, to ll.down on a bed 
’~And<J§îmaa» prtetout Blood i'1 'landlord Dower will fall every Jubilee Coercion Act become, law, rifee the fall emancipation of their father- to .houlder in a ring, and completelv and force them to carry her out. The

in downfall of landlord power wuimu every v nniancaTIOM land. (Loud cheeta) Every Nationallat encircled it. The place waa barricaded, men Mlsed her, and her eon. sprang for-I turned to the waxen taper. h^wui*t.WofCllthia “country and their which divide, political opinion in Ireland wtrthv of the name should now look upon eo the door waa left undiaturbed. The ward to protect their old mother. Once
That biased on the altar «air habitante of Una country ana tneir f, sheriff, a man known familiarly as more all waa dust «nd cunee. The old,Ta™.ngt°h.t^Vd',m“tr,<:d0ir ^^t^vo^ be'X^dtown tfait pr^nt The^rdon^g^ $l,D “pon to do i,m m^’s wobk ra “Crocker of Ballynagarde" dreraed in a lady conquered and retired br.athl.ra,

And Praia i “O beautiful taper. ! this moat devoutly tolie-wianea tor con j- taueht at once that it U the national banks .porting euit of tweed, with shooting hel but unevlcted, into a cormr, while the

|sL-ssJ±sMe.rc:&s,s±!jsafSassl-Itssruasasrip»S3-

fn thi. co5nt ? who ara mwure ought to be conaidered a eontinilngtheirUbor. to lift thel, country plaster wall. Almoat .imultaneoual, a changing a few blow, w.th one of the cro w-
sMSibit-aStt 1rs:, fefirJis tissr^in? ssr s sr.-SB.LT^ïd’te

who may be inclined to »^e aide, w th “ ^“lcfn “* ‘^pe of hAethe» be» a phrae of the7 National ao long a. the procra. of eviction lmtad. attempted to at,ike me when I .topped
whichever p y 7 crushing tbe populsr cause—suppression struggle more ghrious then that which is I Ourses at the sheriff, at the agent, most between them. Here Colonel Turner

tf?rA dJfeet o the wZltker sidZ of the fîatioKf League, the system of now about to present itsilf to an onlook- ingenious and bloodthirsty msulU to the showed the only signs of strong feei ng
^ration from tûrmoU and racret inquirition^rbvided in the till tog world. There are Ira. than one mil crowbar man. che.r. for “plan of cam- during the dey by sharply informing

”U ,ïï ”g,„ T^?h.ra I woulTventure now before Parliament, imprisonment, Uon of men to Ireland to-day-probably paign,” for Davitt and for the priest., me:-
l a toîumôh fo7 the nfrikiv of tod eviction. The Manhood of out net half of that number U engaged In our fiUed the ato. Anybody who ha. never “If yon obatruct my men, air, I V have
^i^Lùht nut back the MUM of “untry would not be worth its salt if movement. An immense proportion of heard an Irish yell may be Intoreatod to you put out of thi. houae diracUy.”
Sî?ra<Rnto L Mme venu, but unleu each and all of thece Coercioniat plana thera are among the pooreet people to know that lt U absolutely Identical to key I apologizsd and explained. At lut

ThrUllaw Rneech on the Site of Hla I S°me R“l® , toe Mtmtor cau.ê not turned to the account of the very Europe. Yet all the force of tbe British and cadence with an Indian war whoop, he end came. The tenant, were hurtled
Tkl "Father’s Ruined House. I noltroone and the cause which they are meant to crush. Empire—ell the unscrupulous means Meanwhile the emergency men worked to the opening, Ç'ocker put_ hla_ broad

I sLould pro . Mwement turn out (Cheers). The suppression of what is which a murderous British and traitorous I with a will. Stones and great fragments shoulders behind them and the cro^^V
.h.r*oud belittle called the National League will only Irish aristocracy ran devise are not suffi- of pirater tattled down from thewaI. men pUed themaelvee agato.t him, and out

,u ............. i ^ ^ ^ under th! «move an influence over the action of dent to tame out Iriah aplrlu or .tamp In five mlnntei a gap wac opened big they all went with a tuah.
In words burning with patriotic in- chance oi a P**®*‘“‘ / (Cheers 1 organised local bodies throughout the out the hatred of tyranny and aspiration enough to admit a man. I™ went the Then there was a dramatic incident.

dignationtheFather oftheCandLeague re aseertod landlord power. (Cheer..) °’«‘n,“a hi h h ^ retr0 fcr independence which have lived immor- bailiffs and out cam. John Liddy, the No «.oner wra plucky Kate Macnamat.
has again railed the war-cry »*««» Knowing a> we dc the’lDb"en‘ Ju»t>M !!“,ive in ito operationi and in a great tal and Indestructible in the heart of the tenant, the din redoubling at hi. appear in the open air than .be sprang upon the 
landlordiem and coercion before an audi- ol our cauM and the monstrous lniquv P®** ’ f vv tame manner Celtic race (Loud cheeta ) ance. The eviction began by handing out ruina of her house beckoning for alienee
ence MMmbled on the epot from which ties repreranted by our opponent», and “e““ fhoueande of neoule have one gallant-hkabtkd irishman on a a few bite of email furniture, a can of with her hand, and shouted slowly at the
he°and hie father’s family were brutally seeing with what umvereal approval the “ to i^evtotod during himion of dût” in canada milk and a bundle of flower,. Theae last top of her voice "Three cheer, for tha
cast out on the highway cIom on lorty civilized world ia watchiing our «truggle Uo d1th r§* y it u at thig (loud cheers for William O'Brien) is alone were characteri.tically aelzri and kent by plan of campaign." I have never heard
years ago. The Dublin Frame» givesMtoe towrn.the cbanceiirf P^c^and plenty Dublinythlt the ctoercioniaU are roffictent to command unlveraal attention Davitt a. a touching momento of the auch cheer, in my life. ^obmak.
following account oithedeinonatratim ■[ for ,°ur_y“°.g,_ _.er,l ^iS «hi/fl. aiming in the hope that if itie hlth to hie own heroic and unselfish labors occasion. Dublin, June 10 —The eviettona at

iitsa'aai

ssssss: 3:SEB« iEmiHEEM

to be exceeded even by the memorable Englishmen who would exterminate the y . t n jf Shall call an answer down from Heaven ! eJeht feet hlcb. and other things were party had dug a trench around the houseland meeting, of six ye... ago. Large entire Celtic race to-morrow out of pure Naüoua7l <L™d “d PIolonlied cbee’iD«-> being amaahed up by the .ledge.8 which ind barrica.led the lower room,, while the
contingent.poured in from all direction, racial hate if ‘^7 had the power-ho d faUowug the---------—--------- we^wtoriing about overhead. Con.id upper portion of the houae wa, occupied

«.dd„.d BO«TEE_tTICUO>S. Mrf.'îr.L'C.ISS. "’,51 SffU'Jmlï'J.Ï
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lord» of these three reaeierting indignation. They prate of crime and out- i( the Nationalist manhood ol the country The tenantry of Body ke have ac uallv homl R ■ crowbar men en- The”' liret hou«e visited hy the evicting
ately adopting ee a »nd for the rage here in Ireland at a time when Iheir —«how a cintemptuoue disregard for, in- made the «oil, built the houses and effected by, the «nch crlee aa “Heave force was that of Timothy Collin», but
their robber riKht*'“J"11 .“d infernal law. are outraging the most ,tead of a fear of, this «ole weapon of the all the other improvements, and on thoae “uraged-them with such «irau^ Heave t0'"™ That, daughter of
kindred purpoae of /..vîJmm cherished of social rights—the right of a oppressor the fight for free land and home improvements for years paid rente that awayitny , them in” Then when Collins lay dying inside the work of evic-
combattons againstthe^““lytode- people to live upon the land which God gemment will aooa bs triumphantly amounted to a complete confiscation of tion wra aZdon.d The «victor, then
tern. W« have gathered . J. created for that purpose. (Cheers.) Toere ended. (Cheer,.) If a man be impris - their property, yet now, because they are Aei last g! “du,the shouted, “Get proceeded to the house of Michael O’Oal-
nonnee the subversion g j, crime—diabolical crime—in Ireland, 0ned from a parish for resisting Coercion a year or so in arrears, they are being blindiDg . uut ,„[nK 1Bd laehan where they met with a terrible
Irishmen, but to consider 0 I admit; but what is ite nature and who ft ought to be the duty of the people of ru;h\esJy evisted. Toe tenants are offer- in, tMnr,, The?bo^s waa reaiatanoe. The bailiff, and police were
render this an topoiriblejmd a dMgerou. „e the’crimitaiB? the pSrl.h to perform fo, hi. family what- lug all the oppoa.tton in their p^wer to doeng are different, thhTheholewra re^uno.^i
task—(cheera) for tho P * A cry ring» round our Iriah coast ! BfflB ever work hia holding might require dur- the sheriff and hie guard of police and fid d ? fellow, two fine-looking Col Turner, who waa In charge of lhe

inTtgifeïllw^Wnrttem.ie 1-8 his incarcération, whii. out of the W Ui.omeof ^«-taBjwJtoh wro°“^, theptoràantoldface of th*e evicting party, implored Father ll.n-
?«* a likT* ” to borrow Mr. Reckoning the ruined bornes of our leie ! means with which our generous kindred the occupants were to • f ^ .. . J. wf5-0u widow, surrounded with its nan. who was again m attendance, to
“wilful and cowardly liars, ^ borrow Mr. gj, EDg,ïnd blind in ihy cruel greed, abroad will supply for the purpose of this pepper was burned, the fumes of which bl jear-o d widow, surrounaeu endeavor to persuade the people to cieee
^^rTnoTraia we do that atruggl. the fSSrilie. of Impriaoned men -rly choked the b‘diff, Beri ng riJjM- Sir. SS* £d thu. pf.ve'nt blood-
ln power, k.noi r ,.nd -, the pie. A vow has gone up to the throne ol God. muet be succored. The people of the water waa alio thrown from t evident from their let teeth and abed. Father ilannan then entered the
the» i» U» crime in Ir P (Cheer.) Are not the vows of eternal pariah should assemble in public meeting upon the evicting force. fU.htoB eves that they had not the slightest house and the inmatea ceased their attack
•enttim.byBOperceuttoMinhmgland, Jq ^ wbieh drive, our a. often « poseible to vindicte all thoae me nob* an descbibesanevioton. ÜA^hlng eyes that toe, um on the force, which entered and carried
y*1 tk*J i^iuîv^ore draatic*than*an, people forth from their birthland but the constitutional righto which are to be abro- Dnbiin, Jane 3^—On Thunday night ‘^a”! my men, get in, will youl” out the wort oi eviction. Five women
^!rhhra vet disgraced the statute boot Saturai outcome of England’s Inhuman gated b, the Jubilee Coercion Act After there was nobody at 8 ^^ Mur ”‘ yelled the leader. The cowardly j itlbirda who had been extremely violent in thfir
which has ye «t n jjt atiii policy) For my part, divine service each Sunday would be a aremoatly »ta)i°g,vf ,hri,,.,i-t. .L! ?»ood skulking. Not a man stirred, attacks were arrested. Several other

were^alive designate ae I BEJoICE with all my bbabt that fob convenient time a, moatoftheinhabitant, “d5“bfe°l thia morning for et M earl, Crocker of Billynegard swore under hia eviettona were effected daring the day
if he were a , bnqland’b bcoün- bvebt man driven out of Ireland bv of the pariah would be present. But for breakfrat this mor iig, T breath and called upon the district Inipec- and there was more or le,a resistance in

parliament OF XNOLANDB IH, OPERATION OF INFAMOUS laws the meeting, for the denunciation of land- ‘>«ur a mounted ihS t” to “rd“ hTs constable, to clear the eachc.se. The police threaten^ to arrest
. The aim of the Coercion- deadly inkmies of such injustice grabbing or for concerted action about up w th the new, that the police had been “* * Thaie WM â ,econd'a panraj then Mloheel Davitt if he Interfered. A meet- 

(CheenO The *•»! • movement which abe multiplied and the forces of , rent ought to be held where police or scouting upon tht bills> all n g • - J constable, grasped their rifles and tog of tenants and sympathizer, an-
ut party 1« to erush the m ement retaliation strengthened beyond informers should not be silo wed to coats we,» already on the match w t forward, instantly all wm Babel, nounced to be held at Bodyke to-morrow
originated in Mayo, in 187»i »a)wnc{ the Atlantic intrude. The young men of each parish sheriff from Forraine. So soon as hors» g^*l,^itb’men carried awa, has been proclaimed by the authorities.
Undb3™ «düubltoCratle 7(Cheers ) (Cheer.,) They may drive our people should constitute themselves a kind of Vvkebovmidwhich by their feeling., interpoaed between the Michael Davitt I. determined the meeting
TeU^obiectaof thi. movement and the forth be causa we are a menace to their! irreguUr volnntoe* force charged.with w* *t.rted.tm' tJf»onp,0’hi® tenant, and police, jelling at the top of .hall take place, and arrangement, are
^^Îf^t5w2to*îîy^ our'rac^iaVot weakened or diautotodMeti toe'p.Tu^the6 pro'pa^t’on “fprind^ ‘ ttli were plainly aiming. From the their voices to make themsolve. heard ■ being mad. to outwit the police.

P. O’DWYER,
Will 4 SPIRIT MBBCHAHT,

162 Dundae Street, London.

Sacred Heart Symbole.
BT 1L1AROB C. DOXXKLLY.

I.

III.

• SSSSr’’
Before the shrine lt ewuag) :

"O name» In a shining prison 1 
From the flery deepa thereolWiwassMsss?;

'Tit the feaet of the Heart of /<««», 
And w# tmige Bit burning love !”

MICHAEL DAVITT.

FIERCE DEFIANCE OF THE LANDLORDS.
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